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THE ROYAL OBSER\TR

CORPS

is lhe major component of our
nationaL reporting organisalion and is established by
Royal Warran!, as a VolunLeer force operaring as a Group in
Royal Air Force Strike Conmand, Apart from a small nucleus
of professional officers, the Corps is manned by spare-time
volunleer officers and observers, who are men and Ia,onen
from all walks of 1ir-e, and wirh ages rauging from L7 La 7a.
Uniform a!1d rank structure is similar !o ahe Royal Air Force
bui with ROC insignia, ROC personnel have the staEus of
unifo.ned Civil Ser.vants, bul are subject to RoC regulaEions and an ROC code of discipline promulga.ed by Ehe
Defence Council.
The Royal Observer Corps

HlSTORY

In 1914, defence againsl air attack was the responsibiliay
oI r'e Aam:!dIL/ .nd ground obserra.ion repoL." oI .n, aiLcraf! seen or: heard vithiE sixty miles of london were telephoned ro the Admirally by the ?o1ice. Early in 1915, this
syslem lras extended ro cover: East Anglia, Norrhamp lonshire ,
oxfordshire, Hampshire and the tsle of i.iight, folloined by a
furlher extension Eo cover the r,7ho1e of England and wa1es,
ID 1916, conlrol of this ground observation sys.em was transferred from the Adni.alty to the War office, and as a
resulE, cordons of military observer:s were organised thirty
miles outside vulnerable areas and in addilion ooaslal posts
were also established. During the early transilion of control from Ehe Admiraliy to the \iar office, use of police
reporring was to a large extent discontinued, but in the
lighr of experience the police r,rer:e broughE back into the
systeB once again. Major General E B Ashnore, CB, CMG, MvO,
then introduced a new system of aircr:aft position reporting
which became knor4'n as the London Air Defence Area SysEen,
Ithich nas .esponsible for appreciabLy reducing the time-1ag
involved in aircraft position reporting. The London Air
Defence Sys.em of 1918 can Ehus be taken as Ehe origin of
the RoyaL Observer Corps.
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for Lhe air defence of the Uniled Kingdom in 1924
included lIials on nine observalion pos!s il1 Kent rePortisg to a cenlre in Cranbf,ook; by June 1925, No l Group
SEudies

r,Iaidstone aod No 2 Group Horshan had been established for
tria1. On 29 oclober 1925 lhe Coruliltee of Imperial
Defence approved the syslem, which was theu exlended to
cover liampshire and lhe Eastern Counaies and is usually
regarded as lhe official establisMrent of lhe observer
Corps. On 1 January 1929 responsibility for the CorPs
nas transfen:ed fror0 the War Office to the Air lrinistrv'
and Air ConEmdore E A D Maslerman, CB, CMG, CBE, AIC, was
appoi:1led the firs! Conmandant on I March 1929' The Corps
was manDed by volunEeer Special Constables until AugusE
1939, and ihereafter by volunleer observer:s '
1939

/45

At the oulbreak of the Second World War the aircraft
idenlificatiofl 3nd reporting organisaLion of the Corps
covered most of Eagland, Scotland and l^iales, and by early
1941 there was conplele coverage by ihlrlv-nine GrouPs
organised in five areas. operational conlro1 was exercised
by the Air officer Comand ing- in-Chief , Royal Air Eorce
IighEer Comand, through the ROC lteadquarlers al Bentlev
Priory,

The Corps vas called ouE for: duty on 24 Aueust 1939 and
maintained conlinuous day 3nd nighl \,/atch over the sky of
creat Brilain unlil srood down on 5 May 1945. The vilal
ser:vice r:endered by the Coips in the Batlle of Srirain
was acknowledged as outstanding, and on 11 April 1941
Eis Majesty King George the Sixth r'7as graciously pleased
to approve thaE the Observer CorPs should henceforward be
knolrn by lhe style 3od descriPtion of lhe 'rRoyal observer
corps", in recogniEion of its long al1d valuable service.
The Corps also distinguished itself in other fields, in
offensive operations by the Royal Air Force rhrough adapEing llse1f !o netr eneny taclics, in the success achieved
by its "Seaborne" aircrafl identitiers aboard ships parricipating in the invasion of llormandy, and its success
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in oeeting the flying bomb attacks. Another asPect of the
r,rork of ahe Corps dur:ing these years was lhe lracking of
friendly distressed aircr:aft nany of which were helped and
guided to safety and many lives saved.
Posr 39/45
Although lhe Royal observer Corps "stood_down" after lhe
war, the oiganisation was continued by a nucleus of ful1time officers and by many volulteers nho nevertheless continued to serve. By Royal lJarrant the Cor?s $as re-forr0ed
in its air delence role on I Januery 1947.

ofl 31 January 195b, His Majesty King George the sixth
instituled and created the Royal observer Corps medal to
siFrify lhe Sovereignrs appreciation of loog end fleritorious service in the Corps. This nedal is a!,/arded after
trelve yeers and a clasp afte! twenty-four years satisfactory service.
on 11 April 1950, His l4ajesiy King George the Sixth furthet
honoured lhe Corps by assuming the aPPointment of Air
Cotrmodore- in-Chief , Royal observer corps, in recognition

of the Colpsr record of service during the twenty-five
years of its existence. On 1 June 1953 Eer Majesty Queen
Elizabeth ihe Second on lhe occasion ol her Coronetion
assumed the appoifllment of Air Comodore- in_Chief .

on tl,e 24 June 1966 at RAI Bentley Priory Hex Majesly
Queen Elizaberh the Second, Air CorErodore_in-Chief Royal
observer corps, revie\red a parade of 1o3 officers and
653 Observers representing a1I Groups of lhe CorPs, and
preseDted the Royal Observer Corps Bannet, in recognition
of the Corps long service and achievement. The Benner is
accorded similar respect end coutlesy as a "Queents Co1our",
aod the Royal Review marked the 25 Anniversary of lhe
assunption of the style and de6cliptior "Royal" Observer
Corps.
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],-AIN 1ASK

TODAY

Tte co4s is now training Eo carry out the vital task of
being ready to repott the posilion and polder of nuclear
r,reapons burst over. the uniled Kingdom, and thereafter
recording and xeporting lhe intensity of lhe resuLtanl
raoio-dctiv. latl-ouL. Tris inlorm".ion is gi:en a
scientific appreciation by civilian warning tearos so that
information on nuclear bursls and warning oI lhe approach
of fa1I-out carl be transmilled to borh nililary and civil
authorities.
ORGANISATION AND DEVELOPMNNT

10 }IEET THE TASK

unils oi the Corps are Posls lrhich
are clusiexed in ihree or four lhroughouE the United
Kingdon, usiag a comon landline and/or radio link belween
eaeh cluster and lheir parent Gloup Oterations Roofl.
EighE to sixleen clusters coioprise an average Group, and
fi-re or si:< cr:oups form the repoxling organisation for a
Sector Control, of which there are five to cover the
United iaingdom. Comrand of the five or six Groups linlted
!o each Seclor is by an ROC Area CoEaandant and lhere are
The basic r:eporling

f

ive Area Iteadquarlers,

During the ten years follovine 1955 a !ota1 of 1,560
underground Royal obser:ver Corps Posts and 29 heavily
protected Royal 0bserver Corps Group lleadquallers vere
builr to enable the Corps to meet its task. The Posls are
evenly Epread throughoul England, Scotland, l"Iales and
Northern Ireland, the Isle oI l,lan and exteoded lo Orkney,
SheEland and the llebrides. Each Post is designed as a
self-supporEing unit in which lhe crew oI three or four:
can live and operale lhr.oughout lhe energency, and is
equipped \rith specially designed detection instrumenls
and a comrunication sysEem to adjacenE Posts and the
croup operaiions Rooms. The Group lleadquarters are
designed to house a crew of 4ol5o people ttu oughoui any
emergency and are equipped with independent lighting,
heaEing, venlilation systems and domestic facililies.
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Groups heve operational displays
using lhe basic infornation received from PosEs and lhi6
follls irhe basis of the irahing messages to Ehe ?ub1ic.
The vulnerabilily oi landline comnunica!ions lo nucleai
arlack is recognised and action lo exlend the radio neEwork at all 1eve1s is going ahead, a modern system of
automalic lelegraphic data itansmission equipmenl has
been insla11ed in all RoC Group 0peration6 Rooius.

The operE!ions RooDs

OP

ERAT

IONA]- CONIROL

During Ehe gradual transitioo from lhe origioal aircratl
reporting roLe to the nuclear lask, the operational con!ro1 of the Corps passed troln Fighter Command lo the Itone
Office, in associaEion with the liome Departmen.s of
Scotland aad Norlhel.Il TreLand. I\t1i16t Ehe n'hole of the
capital cost of rebuilding and instrumentation since 1955
has been funded by .he Itome Office, the operating cosEs
of lhe Corps are shared proportionately belrreen the
Ministry of Defence and the Home 0ffice.
NNORGA\ISAT]ON 1968

Early in 1968

in

Ehe covernoent Expendi.rure Revieu resulEed
some elements of tlome Defence being put on care and

mainlenance. The Warning and Moniloring Organisalion
was recognised as a specialised part of Home Defence oilh
a iunclion r,rhich was vi!a1, bul the costs of Ehe RoC were
reduced as s pari of econonLies rrithin the Unired Kingdom
Warn:ng and Mon itor ing 0rgani6aEion.
Aa present lhe Corps has 873 Posts

linked to 27

Group

HeadquarLers. In addilion five selected croup Headquartens also house, in 6pecia11y added accommodarion,
lhe Eoloe 0ffice Sector Conlrols which had hiEherto been
separately located, The lask of providing mo6t of the
manning for these Sectcrs is now an RoC responsibility.
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IiIAINTNG a\-D THn ROC.qNNUAL TMlxlNG CtuIPS

The r.outioe training of the Corps is based on regular neetings of spare_time Posl and operaaions Room crews, follol^7ing
a syllabus laid do&'n by Eeadquarters RoC, and culminaiing
in an anaual test fihich takes place silBultaaeously throughoul all Gloups in March each year. This basic trailring
for ?osEs is la the hands of Chief aBd Leadiog observers,
co-ordi[ated by Gxoup Officers who normally have responsibility for up to lwo clusaers' III the Operations Roon each
Duly Control-ler, wirh the Chief and Leading observers,
has similar respoasibility for basic training. The rouline
arairing of both Post aod Operation Room crews is reinforced
at more centralised training meetings organised on a cluster
or combiDed cre\t basis, and lhis process is co[tinued at the
Larger Croup Meetings and Training Courses arranged by Ehe
croup or Area lleadquarters. i^rheEe possibl-e Group roeelings
are held a! RAI SEations. ?ractical exercises are arraaged
several times a year when the lrhole Corps is fu11y

operational.

1970 annual test a major chaage to the !ie1l tried
aad provea Royal Air Iorce "Multiple Choice" system has
been made, A library of questions is being built up and
r.,i11 be expaoded, and from this "banl<", questions for all
future lests r,ri11 be dra\,'n,

Ior the

Carops have been held for officers
and observers from all Groups of the Corps' Past venues
have been RAI SEations Thorney Island, I,Iaterbeach, StradishaIl, Uattisham, Tarlgmere, west Mal1ing, Binbrook, Ilorsham
SE laithr WesE Raynhan, Newlon, Weeton, Coningsby,
Honington and watlon. Each of rhe five weekly Training
camps are held in series with the sane prograE$e repeated
each week, The overall supervision is by full-time RoC
sEaff officers buE spare time officers and NCos who
atlend Canp are co-opred to assist in the day to day
practical traiaing and supervision. The nain body of each
Carnp asserobles on the Monday and disperses on lhe following
Saturday !d!h the work being divided between leclures and

since 1948 Anflual Trainine

pracEicel traifling.
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Ihe annual Training

Camps are rhe ol1e occasion in rhe
year rirhen Ehe Cormandant and Sraff Officers of neadquar:Eers
ROC are able ro speak direcrty and ar one rime ro
represenlalives frorn all groups of the Corps, and i! is
also lhe one tine in rhe year when procedlrtes and lrainin8 methods can be demoaslr:aLed to a srandard Darrer:n.
lh's is dr so Lne Li0-e when Lte naL iora I .nara.rer ana
importance of the Cor:ps is amply denonsrraEed, and
any understandable loca1 ourlook can be ser properly
againsa the grealer narional requiremenE. It is for the
laEter aspect thaE the visit by a seaior Inspecring
officer on Lhe Friday of each Trainins Camp is of ;uch
va1ue. This is rhe only occasion \{hen ir is possible Eo
inviEe Senior Represenra!ives of rhe Minisrry of Defence,
the Eome Office, and the Royal Air Force, Eo meer lhe
Corps "en masse", and lhe effecr on ROC morate is far
reaching.
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